Richmond Championship Dog Show – 13th September 2015

Judge: Mr. G. Lambert

BEST OF BREED: 5939 DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT Sh Ch Branchalwood Daerwater

Dog CC: 5939 DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT Sh Ch Branchalwood Daerwater
Res Dog CC: 5882 GALE, T & C & CREASY R Willowswind Orions Stars
Bitch CC: 5933 ROSS Mr R & Mrs S M Islstrom Torrachilty JW
Res Bitch CC: 5940 DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT Branchalwood Strathwyvis (ai)
Best Puppy: 5905 JOYCE Mr D & Mrs K Stranfaer Solitaire
Best Veteran: 5939 DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT Sh Ch Branchalwood Daerwater

Class 1721 VD (4 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 5939 DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT Sh Ch Branchalwood Daerwater
2nd: 5928 READING Miss J Clandrift Final Edition

Class 1722 MPD NO ENTRIES

Class 1723 PD (1 Entries) Abs: 1

Class 1724 JD (4 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5958 WILMSHURST Mr D O Aus Kulawand Intuition At Mandamay
2nd: 5952 WEBSTER, Miss A & HOLLAND Miss K Flatcharm Blackjack With Layasway
3rd: 5949 WAKE Ms J Foxpath Comus

Class 1725 YD (5 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5854 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW
2nd: 5912 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Branchalwood Strathearn Of Daicheil (ai)
3rd: 5958 WILMSHURST Mr D O Aus Kulawand Intuition At Mandamay
Res: 5847 ASHCROFT Mr D A Gunoak Obsidian

Class 1726 GD (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5904 JONES Miss L S Blacktoft American Smooth At Braemist
2nd: 5896 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Charming Melvin Oasis Of Peace JW
3rd: 5919 NELSON Mr H & Mrs C Byeways Parklane Hawk
Res: 5859 BRIGHT Miss H Polgara A New Day At Midnight

Class 1727 PGD (9 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5882 GALE, T & C & CREASY R Willowswind Orions Stars
2nd: 5913 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Searehart Archibald Of Daicheil
3rd: 5929 READING Miss J Sastrugi Beautiful Sunrise At Sabarka
Res: 5877 ENTICKNAP Mrs S M Bochilbarley Ballabriggs With Tessera
VHC: 5918 MAYNE Mr M C & Mrs F A Kingsisla Glen Urquhart

Class 1728 LD (11 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5895 HOLLAND Miss K L Brightmoor Caught In The Act At Flatcharm (Imp)
2nd: 5943 STRUDWICK Mrs L M Downstream Fair And Square For Burpham JW Sh.CM
3rd: 5845 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Almanza Final Impact (Imp)
Res: 5901 JONES Mr & Mrs B Toutnoir Hiriwa Tohuga Of Benvelllyn JW
VHC: 5884 GALE, Mrs T & GALE Miss C Willowswind Whispering Elm JW
Class 1729 OD (11 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5914 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Sh Ch Branchalwood Tamdhu Of Daicheil JW Sh.CM
2nd: 5941 HILLS Mr B A & Mrs E Branchalwood Benrioch At Lindisfarne
3rd: 5873 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
Res: 5879 FOX Ms H Steelriver Blazin Hot At Blacktoft JW
VHC: 5922 OSBORNE-BROWN Mr & Mrs A & H & Miss M Cassiopi Phynns Tribute By Perrymel Sh.CM

Class 1730 VB (10 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 5909 KULCZYCKA Miss I PL Ch Bela Black & White
2nd: 5867 COLSON, Mr E W & Mrs P J & COLSON Miss N E Windyhollows Winnipeg
3rd: 5930 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Bochilbarley November Mist Over Hopevalley
Res: 5953 WHITE, Mrs P G L & COLE Mrs P K Kysheemy Elven Star
VHC: 5869 DAVIES Miss R C Clandrift Dirty Dancing At Harlistream

Class 1731 MPB (4 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5910 KULCZYCKA Miss I Seaheart Bronte
2nd: 5959 YELLOWLEY Mrs V Molly Mini Egg
3rd: 5886 GREEN Miss A L Winter Glory

Class 1732 PB (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5905 JOYCE Mr D & Mrs K Stranfaer Solitaire
2nd: 5910 KULCZYCKA Miss I Seaheart Bronte
3rd: 5858 BRANSCOMBE Miss E A Torinmill Gaelic Aurora

Class 1733 JB (8 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5931 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Yonsaff Vienna By Hopevalley
2nd: 5891 HEWISON Mrs J H Casblaidd Tea Leaf
3rd: 5846 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Bitcon Carefree
Res: 5870 DAVIES Miss R C Explicit I Love Cookies At Harlistream (Swed Imp)
VHC: 5893 HILL Mrs C & Mr B Tonggreen De La Chasse Des Ballastieres (Imp)

Class 1734 YB (7 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5940 DALZIEL-SCOTT & SCOTT Branchalwood Strathwyvis (ai)
2nd: 5848 ASHCROFT Mr D A Gunoak Emerald
3rd: 5855 WELLS Miss C Candiliz Pink Lady
Res: 5921 OSBORNE-BROWN Mr & Mrs A & H & Miss M Cassiopi Just Dance for Perrymel
VHC: 5874 DROTTSGARD, Ms C & BRUNNSTROM Ms G Moonstruck Macademia JW

Class 1735 GB (6 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 5902 JONES Mr & Mrs B Seaheart Anneliese By Benvellyn
2nd: 5888 HEDGES Miss J Blacktoft Quickstep Of Satinbaze
3rd: 5911 KULCZYCKA Miss I Burpham Spring Sky
Res: 5942 STOCK Mrs N C Oiyou Maid Of Black Magic

Class 1736 PGB (15 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 5899 HUTCHISON Mr & Mrs D G & B M Highammill Calypso For Waverton JW
2nd: 5885 GALE, Mrs T & GALE Miss C Willowswind Mais Wish
3rd: 5849 ASHCROFT Mr D A Braidwynn Bizzie Bee At Gunoak
Res: 5956 WHITTAKER Miss S Bramatha Lets Get Pickled
VHC: 5916 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Cappa Bleu

Class 1737 LB (8 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5946 THOMAS Mrs B E Stranfaer Oranges 'n' Lemons
2nd: 5900 HUTCHISON Mr & Mrs D G & B M Casblaidd Queen Bee At Waverton JW
3rd: 5908 KING Miss P Quiddelbach Hera Of Foxpath
Res: 5950 WALKER Mrs L Lizzlog Annie Get Your Gun JW
VHC: 5876 EDWARDS Mrs D E Broomsward Vera Wang

Class 1738 OB (11 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5933 ROSS Mr R & Mrs S M Islstrom Torrachilty JW
2nd: 5906 JOYCE Mr D & Mrs K Stranfaer Lucy Locket JW
3rd: 5951 WALKER Mrs L Lizzlog Kiss And Tell JW
Res: 5868 COLSON, Mr E W & Mrs P J & COLSON Miss N E Eskwinds Driving Miss Daisy To Windyhollows
VHC: 5865 COBBY Mrs H J Springlindi White Bryony